
Reser ve Your Apar tment Today!

212 Fairview Park Drive
Dublin GA 31021

478.275.9888
e-mail: dublininfo@bentonhouse.com

web: www.bentonhouse.com

Professionally managed by 
Principal Senior Living Group

A Senior Living Community

Imagine a place

of love and support

A point of particular pride for our com-
munity is the separate, exclusive neighbor-
hood dedicated to residents facing early 
stage memory loss. Bright and beautiful, 
our unique Beacon Neighborhood is still 
assisted living but features an innovative 
design that is open and homelike yet key 
pad protected. Residents also benefit from 
Daily Life, a special daily calendar that 
blends familiar routines with unique events. 
Higher staffing ratios and a dedicated 
neighborhood Coordinator are hallmarks of 
this unique lifestyle.

A Unique Neighborhood 
for Unique Needs

Beacon Neighborhood 
Benefits:

•  Beautiful, open design
•  Higher staff-to-resident ratio
•  Dedicated Beacon Coordinator
•  Separate enclosed courtyard 
   for resident use
•  Unique Daily Life event schedule

Coming from I-16 take exit 49. Proceed north 2.8 
miles on GA-257. Turn left on Industrial Blvd. and 

go .5 mile to Fairview Park Dr. Turn left and  
Benton House is at the end of the street.

Coming from US-80 / Veterans Blvd, turn south 
on Hillcrest Parkway. Hillcrest Parkway becomes 
Fairview Park Drive. Go to the end of the street.



Services
• Delicious meals with multiple menu options 

at each meal 
• Weekly housekeeping and linen services
• 24-hour access to staff
• Discreet and dignified personal assistance  

as needed
• Medication assistance
• Assistance with coordination of other  

support services
• Full-time Social Director for engaging events 

and outings
• LTC insurance and Veteran’s assistance  

accepted
• Much, much more.!

Community Amenities
• Entire community on one level
• Emergency response systems
• Bright, family style dining room
• Private dining room for personal use
• Country kitchen for sharing stories  

and recipes
• Media Center
• Beautifully landscaped courtyard and exterior
• Full-service beauty and barber salon

Apartment Amenities
• Variety of apartment options  

including size, layout and views
• Kitchenettes including sink,  

small fridge and microwave
• Emergency pull cords and grab bars in  

bathrooms
• Personal emergency pendant provided  

each Resident
• Utilities included (except cable and  

telephone)

dublininfo@bentonhouse.com

Imagine a 
place where 
flowers, along 
with the sounds 
of friendship and 
laughter, dance 
with the breeze. A 
place of warmth decorated with fine furnish-
ings, stunning artwork and, more often than 
not, the scent of something delicious baking 
in the kitchen. A place where independence 
thrives but help is only a call away. A place 
where you are always like family. Welcome to 
the Benton House.

Benton House serves seniors who don’t want 
or need a nursing home, but who are weary 
of home upkeep, in need of a little personal 
assistance or simply desire to have more 
friends and interactions with others.

The single story design offers a variety of 
apartment home styles. Residents bring  
their own furnishings and keepsakes so the 
apartment can truly be made their own. 

A full array of services is included - delicious 
meals, weekly housekeeping, and a full social 
event calendar. And, discreet and dignified 
personal assistance, if needed, is accessible 
and provided by our caring staff.

Please call today to learn more about how 
Benton House might be of benefit to you or a 
member of your family.

478.275.9888


